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BRITISH TROOPS FORCED TO FIRE, 

FIVE SINN FEINERS ARE KILLED, 
SITUATION IN DERRY CRITICAL

.

-
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COMPANY ASKS GUARANTEE 
OF PROTECTION IF RAILWAY 

DECIDES TO OPERATE CARS

$ !
<

i

k ■ -$

Reply Not Disclosed—Board 
of Control Declines to Ask 
Railway Board to Take 
Charge of Situation— 
Will Sit Tight and Await 
Outcome.

CONFER ON IRISH CRISISPROPOSE ARBITRATION COMMISSION 
FOR UPPER SILESIA AND TESCHEN

Machine Guns Brought Into Play to Cover Removal of 
Several Protestants From Barrack Street-Scenes of 
Most Terrible Description Enacted, Many Streets 
Being Swept by Continuous Fire For Sixteen Hours.

London, June 28—Via count Froneh, 
lend lieutenant of Ireland) Oen. Sir Nevll 
Maereedy, military commander In Ireland, 
»nd WI net on Spencer Churehlll, secretary 
for war, vlelted Premier Lloyd Qeorge 
this morning. , Another Interview be. 
tween the premier and Sen. Maereedy 
probably will take place later,

The Irleh officers have leeued a denial 
that the railway trouble at Clejghjordan 
wae created by the Irleh government with 
a view ef producing a teat caee and fere. 
Ing an leeue en the mufltlone’ dispute.

MOPE TROOPS ARRIVE.

London, June 23.—'T$i# attorney.gen* 
eral fer Ireland, Denle Henry, announced 
In the houee ef commeno today that BOO 
troope arrived In Londonderry yesterday 
and that there were new 1,600 soldiers 
and 160 pellce In the city, which hee 40,. 
000 inhebltente,
the etterney.generel, was prepared

send whatever reinforcements wore ro- 
qulred.

Council of Ambassadors Will Submit Proposition to 
Polish and Czecho-Slovak Governments.

MAIL TRAIN HELD UP.

Cork, Juno 23.—A mall train from 
Cork to Dublin waa held up at Blarney 
tonight It was In charge of two guards, 
who had taken the places ef two 
dismissed for refusing to operate traîna 
carrying pelle#. When the train reach
ed the Blarney station, a band of 
seized the guards and thruat them Inte 
an automobile, which speeded away. The 
train wae then elde.tracked. The paa- 
wngeene returned to Cork by another

*> Londonderry, June 28.—(By ‘.he Associated Preee).—Five Sln.i Kelnere 
were killed by machine gun fire, employed to cove» the removal of several 
Protestante from Barrack street tonight, according to a military ■etatemeat. 

There is a lull now (10.SO p.m.) In the fighting.
Armored Car in Action.

London, (Thursday), June 24.—Soldiers and Sinn Feiners in

V \ Members of the board of control af
ter â brief conference yesterday In 
the mayor'* office and after a con-

l Paris, June 23.—The council of ambassadors today discussed a prepeal- 
tlen te replace the plebiscite In Upper Sllecle and Teeehen by an arbitration 
cwnmlselon.
Slovak government# with the request that they submit thslr official peint 
ef view on the question.

The council decided that as ne representatives of the allies controlled 
the destruction ef zeppelin# reported by the German government, such destruc
tion shall net fer the present be considered as having been accomplished, 
and, therefore, Germany ehall be held responsible for their ultimate destruction.

men IU»

'J The proposition will be submitted te the Polish and Czeeho-eultstlon with the olty solicitor and 
the commissioner of works, decided 

l that they would not apply to the On- 
■ tario Railway Board to take charge 
•{ the strike altuatlon. In a state
ment giver. To the press last evening 
Mayor Church took the stand that 
the onus waa on the Ontario Railway 
Board to act of It# own volition arid 
If it failed to take steps to nettle the 
strike or provide a service It would 
not be Jiving up to the powers con- 
ferred under the act.

"The city authorities will alt tight 
and await development»,” waa In ef
fect the pronouncement of the mayor 
on the situation.

The World aeked Mayor Church 
whether he would undertake to pre

serve order In case the company made 
aa attempt to operate the care, to 
which he replied that that waa a 
matter tor the police commissioners 
to deal with. He admitted, however, 
that an enquiry of this nature had 
come from the company yesterday, 
but the mayor did not disclose what 
hli reply had been.

Mayor’s Statement.
The mayor's statement last evening

•ays:
This is the third strike In four 

years on the Toronto Street Railway; 
inch a condition of affaire la Intoler- 

* lb,iLln 6 cUy of h»lf » million people, 
I The Ontario Railway Board la the 

body appointed by the Ontario legle- 
lî,tu^e -1.? take oontrel, aa set out 
ttf Sectvvo* 28 and 61, Chapter 186, 
fi.H.O.;- which legislation 
wherever a strike takes

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2.) 
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Londonderry

fought from 11 o'clock Wednesday night to midnight with a requit yet un
known, according to a Belfast despatch to the Preae Association. An. armored 
car with Lewis gun*. Supported by lnfanttfr, attacked a party of Sinn Felnere, 
who had been firing along Blehop street, Bach buret of firing wae followed 
hy a brief silence, but wwe renewed repeatedly until midnight, when It ceased.

Th» casualties are believed to have been numerous 
Troope Off’ to, Derry,

London, June 24,—A despatch to The London Tlmee from Belfast, timed 
11.80 o’clock, Wednesday evening, says troops are pouring Into Belfast, and 
that some of them already have started for Londonderry,

Centinueue Firing.
Londonderry, June 28.—Scenes of the most terrible description were en

acted here las' night and today. Many streets were swept by a murderous fire 
tor 16 hour» continuously. One man waa killed and ten dangerously wounded 
ln one section of the city. Several bodies are reported to be lying In Bishop 
street. Among the wounded waa a young gVrl and those who suffered alight 
Injuries canno< be estimated.
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16-oz.
TO AVOID STRIKE,

Dublin, June 28.—A high government 
oelolal eeld tonight that the government 
greatly daelred te avoid a railway strike, 
and would do nothing to provoke It. It 
muet In ai et, however, that soldiers and 
police be carried, and It could not admit 
*h* m*n • right to refuee any form of
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Debate on indemnities
AROUSES THE COMMONS

Sniping en Large Seale.
Sniping waa indulged In on a large scale and there \ya* Indiscriminate 

firing of riflee and revolver# all over the olty. The principal conflict to;k place 
In Blehop street, where there waa a large concentration of Sinn Felntre In the 
neighborhood of 8t. Columba'e Catholic College and Nazareth Home. Sand- 
bage were thrown up, from which a strong fire wae directed at the Unionist* 
ln Barra* street.

Colby’s Trip to San Francisco 
Said to Mask Serious 

Purpose.

Instructs Fair Wage "Officer 
to Refrain From Further 

Activities Re Strike.
Offer of Five Hundred Dollar Bonus This Session Is Like

ly—Government to Refuse Demand of Mem- 
hers For Increase.

IK
. .55

i r. LAND OWNERSHIP ISSUE There waa a vigorous exchange of fire and many casual
ties resulted on both sides,

Meanwhile trouble had broken out on an extensive scale ln the region of 
Longtower street and Bishop's Oats, where there

EXPLAINS SITUATION
Ottawa, 

mlnii
June 21.—(Special),—For a 

tee tonight Sir Robert Bor
den had an almost united commons 
behind hlm, U wae whpn he gave 
strong reasons Ilf fitvdi St a In
creased Indemnity. Unionist#, Liber
ies and Farmers applauded. A few 
minutes afterwards he gave stronger 
reaeona why an lncreaae should not 
now bo granted and he led a smaller 
party then does Hon. T. A. Crerar.

The subject of indemnities was pre
cipitated yby J. H, Burnham, West 
Peterboro, on the house going into 
supply. He made a strong plea for an 
Increase, followed by A. Verville, St. 
Denle, ln the 
Jacques Bureau gave the scheme his 
support, and pledged Ernest La
pointe’s endoreatlon.

Aoeueea the Premier.
So far the degate proceeded with 

unanimity.
SlF Robert Borden entered the 

house and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King arose and, quoting from The 
llpntreal Gazette's report of the cau
cus, accuaed thu prime minister of a 
treach of confidence. He admitted 
the report of what occurred between 
the two leaders wae correct, but that 
It waa made ln confidence, and the 
prime minister had used It In the 

He said he would not he a 
party to a secret agreement, rt was 
the government'# duty to formulate a 
policy, and that he would make known 
his views when this policy was be
fore the house. With considerable 
heat he declared he would not be 
made a “goat,"

ÎY^ted Hon. Mr King on his failure 
to declare himself on the Issue and an-pSrîHSsæ

*re„*t*d wlfh vociferous *p- plauae from all quarters. Then he gave 
J??!!cy 0/ economy and the state.

indemnity should not ™c*°gTante/ and I h Th<\ ,n B1*hon street barracks, within the battle zone, were virtually 1

s, I sZsxszrrr* -* * -demand Of nlnety-flvo per cent, of the ' DUt 10 18 aoeolut®‘y Impossible to get correct details, 
commoner» or bowing to public opinion I A confectioner named McKenna was uui.h «» a. . ..ar*,h- ”,w r» - - —-

fewWashington, June 28,—The depar
ture of Secretary of state Colby to the 
Democratic National Convention at 
Ran Francisco la said to mask a more 
serious purpose. The secretary 
state, It Is learned, hag received a 
strong protest from the Japanese gov- 

I ernment reepeettng certain anti-Jap- 
I anese legislation now being submitted 
I for ratification to the voters of Cali- 
I fornla. This legislation which has 
; been referred to the electorate under 
i the Initiative and referendum voices 

California's firm intention to deal in 
a drastic manner with the Japanese 

I peril.
The Mikado’s government could not 

tl , .- object to any law passed by the state
ueipite 1 housands of Motors, of California directed against

aliens and forbidding them to 
land ln that state. But the bill now 
before the people specifically deal» 
with the Japanese and with no other 
aliens. And as the Japanese cannot

Toronto up until eleven o'clock last stated It "lX'iv^ ln ‘the J™*®» ssr s as- TirsB. £S£T S? ftsf-Srunirs s.~
J"1'.'™ 1» Injur,,, iff "1,,;' «5S?
eex* wcoidentdwas^recorded °ilta nVen 1,1 the caee of 8 JflPanese child

- «^1 vV.M’.dT.rt “JS
stiîets d T 8 can be acquired on his behalf by either
rib and it y0U<i 8U8talned a broken °f his parents acting as guardian.

and lacerated face. He was re- This legislation, if passed, will bring 
BEttrM!" ambulance to St. another crisis. In American and Jap*

A numbfrPU or m ♦ "ne8« relatlone' It Is now well known
, oruhd,, ^b?? ,motoT qare that war was so Imminent during the

I reported as bein'* Ini™!! t'm20n.WîB e,urly dttya of Mr Wilson’s administra-'
l le ws well hlndiM ® ,'tJh0 trTf" ,ton 0V<,r 8ome anti-Japanese Jeglsla-
*• .!L« * » e handled, and the régula- tlon passed by California that the «n r> n w .

v EFI 5"S*jA-ïL-S6 ays: jô,* as avsstshow^l downtown divisions ; who was then secretary of state, man- mail- a- letter arrived from Ms worship
„ v"r7 Food Judgment mound I aged to smooth things over, and Mr tho mayor of Toronto, copy of which is 

, 110111-8 f-t noon and ln tho I Colby may be able to exert some ln- ene'oeed for your Information, aa It af- 
evening i„ placing traffic men, ! fluence on the leading citizens of Call- fe?.V yi?u Per*°»ally. 
db«.,e.n.l0l0rcyck' H,,u'ld Were °n fornla. The chance* are, howover, thin*Uth^Vw.lnnT.>Liî?Jn.«n'i5°re everï" 1 «d UnVearH 0t Yunre' Sl,een’ Kln*' V,al lhe land leflsletlon will be^ an- f lament of thePdUpute ^ befwejS th.1!-*

«ri running In line and directing majority. ? S Î. Deck and Re'd DISCUSS Plans to
them at the croaelnga. * — v 1 <Contl"°«d en Page 7, Column 7.) D,Mlt.lln. Ottawa, June 28,-(Speclal).-Noth-

Jitney drivers were kept moving on _ ======== AVOiq raraiicnng or lng fUrther of a definite character has I
ts!J*0?ntown etreete- A number of PlvNJQIillVT APT IC DA OOTH * Electric Lines. developed concerning the future of "heeStonre°sVnndhwr C,mi .nffaln,t theinLllOlVll At 1 lO 1 AuOLU ______ 1T,llon,‘1t P8rty 8nd '«ader, Sir r ondnn Tk „
the newspapers until rmêd i | ÏMCI ID A MrT rSWZ V EXPECT EARLY DECISION L11”-erhle , aB.Ul thehtal.k ^ position at I,ondrôndLy‘uUl'ï descent of S.„„ Feln.r. •»

^tlfiIn,P,CCt.0r Mnckle' of Court 8tre«' ALhU INSIJR ANl F RIÎ I'" --------- . , n ^ °f bad t0 worse, according to toe fleltoS the co°ntry,lde, answered
twncHrsntro"rston IM U V IXMll VEd DULL Ottawa, June 28,-(Canadian Frees, I “ded t0 be 8UC" correspondent of The London Tlmïs m !'r,,C,d;fl by a 'arre movement In

for no longer nenP,t Y^,n8t,ot teu0Url) 1 d .i i, _ ——  -------- — —The proposed sale of the radial | Cl edpd by slr Qeoige l-oster, who adds: *’ ,<tcr' clther of which seems possible
a;- Be*AMr7? *~ih, m redhawi- «nil,'1: „?•. r "LZ. ::".rrc.En;

Itrtps 0? the por’îrf v ng ,e deV"' 1 Second Time and Put Thru Committee Staee ! the Canadlan Northern Unes, was the; thl"*a are now few of them can hope ting. For three days rumor has staled ,'v,llonl*f!' »re said to be pouring
TrsM' 1 jicks' * * I 8Ubject of further donfevont-e today to be rc-elec.ed when the appeal Is that Sinn Feiners from ‘.h<; northwest lni° ll1e clty bent on vengsanoa. but

uu-i., „ ,,, 0 Les®ens. -------------------- - I between Hon. J. D, Reid, minister made. were concentrating for an attack on there 18 “J80 an exodus of people from
tlced the tvofft?- n.g h,6 P°,Ce n°." i (t ?n,'ia' J w01','3;-ïkUV blllS t0 ®lve ! cusslon also on the enfranchisement S* r,allw4y« and canals, and Sir Adam H|v Roberl Borden has accei,t»d nn the clty—anU ‘t Is not Improbable. the city by road and train. It li re- 
and frlm - -f7 ,t0 hp dropping of, ! legislator effort to the recommanda- and education of Indians and subse- Beck' rePr(,eentlng the Ontario Hydro- . accepted an „For the nr|(t tlmc v. ,.y ,u hodlea ported that artillery has arrived!"
IWlcMH o,r, ^Ck °,n,theJr W°8 Mtt.k tton* of lhe special committee on pen- quently on amendments mîdo bybthe B1!flrlc Powt':' <--°mmlsslon. The in' Ration to_be the guest at dinner at of lawless elements in the el tv po!- In another despatch the Belfast cor-

ricult; experienced in handling the ^ons and re establishment went thru ' seate to the civil service bill With ''adials In question arc the Niagara, Montreal neSt week of the Progressive see.-* deadly weapons and plenty of respondent of The\,]y,ndon Times eavs
n^lv. tbe V°YSe t.°1da>V„?,a)r orltlcll,m was an amenament mndo by the senate to 8vtl Catharines and Toronto Railway, Club of that city. ammun'.tton; for toe first time the It tz stated on goo)l authority Û

mrnî. ni a'"e 7R,'nt!d t,nt thp max|- | dcv(’ted 10 llle bm greeting pensions, take Its. own employes from the con !?* Joronto Suburban Railway and ---------——---- r-------  whole city Is Involved, and nut merely 8°011 a* the necessary renforcements
• °f mo,0^,, operating ns 1 apt. Power of Quebec South had a trol of the civil service commission he ToT°nl0 Eastern Railway. U.F.O. « and Liberal Members a rostrlctud area, where the ructions have arrived Londonderry win be
^n8ya 8 cent». One man com- j couple of amendments to propose. In the house did not concur Another *v0ld Parallel Lines. , _ , _ live; for the first time the principal I founded and disarmed. A destroyerBletned that he had been charged 25 °»e case, he wished to prevent a pen- amendment canceling eortato reîîglous . Tll<; Hydro-Electric Power Commis- m Queen • Park.- vlotlms have been inoffensive, xtoo entered Lough Foyle yesterday afu£
eents to come from King and Strachan «Ion from being subject to review; in holidays was held over * slon Is proposing, on behalf of certain • ------ 1------ ‘ ‘ - - y««raay anqr
Wnue to King and. Yonge stroetH. He the other, he wluhed to strike a sub- * Ontario municipalities, to construct
eeMented to appear In court and pros- section from the bill. The sub-aec- To Protect Mllltry Badges. radial lines These proposed lines told Th WnrM I ness. The lawless element
!*£• the driver, and the police will tlon Provided for n reduction from a Col. R. C. Coooer (Vancouver would Parellel the Dominion radiai . ’ ’ 1 °uy that efforts wlde area |s belng drawn
•Uttmons the motorist. widows pension In the event of her South), asked the g^vemmeM whit vî^T1 t0 aPd 11 has, bean .wl1^ a "er“ba‘ng made get a certaln number : t.oatHct, while those whu hl.herto have 1’tte hospital. In Londonderry are

-- --------------------------- *avln», a 80n living at home capable steps were being taken to prevenTt .e àT to a.Xoldln* wasteful duplication "f them to become supporter, of the held aloof from any battles are grad- tilled with wounded, mainly relDtoï
PRINCE ALBERT IN LORDS. of contributing to her Income. Both unauthorized wearing of mUitarv th£u"<'g0tlaS"T, entered lnto- ^ury government, and even members or uaUy but surely oomlng to the con- casualties. The newspaper staffs are

. --------- ?,îî,,entmenJ11 W.vle loet' The othar badges. He said that this* question no.flna‘ ^eCl!l„0,n ,-Was leac,h- H- A prominent Liberal M.L.A. wa, 1 -luslon that they must take up weap- besieged most of the day In their of
**ndon> June 23.—Prince Albert, re- bills, based on the special committee's was of particular Interest to returned d' 11 la,under*tood that t.ie outcome la;ked of as Speaker, gnd two other, a, on8, 1 flces. Movement la comparatively eafe

crcateti Duke of York, took his reI>or‘v,dea'tM7 th ln"orance for men, In view of a recent decision b? tl ‘Lnr.m.Tanri "thl»1! P088™” ministers. These Liberals It "The Proceedlnl$8 at Derry possess ln one or two districts, but ma’ny^f
In the house of lords today. The returned soldiers, with militia and a Calgarv magistrate, that env -n.r* t0 a concerned and that an agree-, . . . . ' 1 every element of civil war. without the residents ln the worst area have?nTrheln(,fl,rri,nce89 I mrted P0,!Ce PPn,,,0n'* ^ ,the ,any ‘"r^nc, rnhy O, (h, „amU. .ad to !edaeve their1 home°.rat thêmerey
the galleries were crowded I There was some considerable dis- (Continued en Page «, Co.umn 4., traffic“àmnpÏÏ! X ter InJp.ndent of the LZr U,-J' { LTup^dTcontroV^ ,f0vernm•n, ^ ^ ^

Touching upon the decision of the 
department of labor at Ottawa respect
ing the Toronto situation, Hon, Gid
eon Robertson, minister of labor, has 

or sent the following communications to 
Mayor Church, and to hi* representa
tive in Toronto, E. N. Compton, fair 
wage officer:

“Ottawa, Ont., June 22, 1820, 
"Your Worship: Your letter of June 

21, reversing the request contained ln 
your communication of the 18th, Is re
ceived this morning.

"On receipt of your letter of the 
19th yesterday, which wae clearly an 
official document, over your signature 
as mayor, there appeared no other 

all 1 alternative tlfiui to respect your views 
and expressed wish to the effect that 
the department should withdraw from 
any further activities In the T.S.R. 
matter. I felt that, Inasmuch as the 
city of Toronto wus very directly In
terested ln the controversy and that 
you, as chief magistrate, must be re
garded as voicing the sentiments of 
the people of that city, It was Import
ant that your wishes should be re
spected. Notwithstanding my belief 
that the representative of this depart
ment In Toronto had rendered useful 
service ln preventing a strike from 
occurring last week, out of deference 
to your expressed opinion, and ln com
pliance with your request, I Immedi
ately Instructed him to discontinue 
his activities, and withdraw from the 
case entirely. Having taken that posi
tion, it is now obviously undesirable 
and, Indeed, Impossible to rescind the 
instructions given,

were fierce and prolonged 
exchanges. Sinn Feiners occupying positions on roofs sniped Isolated Unlon- 

-ist$. The soldiers and police were on duty, but were unable to Intervene effec
tively.to

tl says that 
place, the

ONLY ONE ACCIDENT 
DUE TO STRIKE

Fielding'* Alternative,
Hon. W. 8. Fielding also admitted the 

members were entitled to more pay, but 
feared the effect on the public If the 
grant was made. He offered a com
promise ln favor of a bonus to meet the 
extra expense and- voting the $4000 In
demnity for the next parliament. This 
did not meet with approval.

8am Hughes endorsed the Increased 
Indemnity, and said no objection would 
come from the farmers' clubs or grain- 
growers' organization. Lucien Cannon 
followed In favor of the gratuity, Hon. 
T, A. Crernr was absent, and Thos, Mc
Nutt (Saltcoats) led off for the farmers, 
favoring more salary.

R. H. Halpert, Farmers' party, and A, 
B, McColg, Liberal, declared against any 
Increase. Dr. Edwards followed, favor
ing a bonus similar to what was grant
ed the civil service.

acojmnanLi^bv^ Ca8Ualt,e8 wae an elderly man named Whiteetde,- who wae 
when he was .hot 8°n ^ dBUghter' They wer8 Passing thru Bishop street

same strain. Hon.

-, , Savage Fighting.
. 7U-r !25 th® °0Ur8e of the "‘S*» there 

district. The rival factions
both of which

Only One Reported as 
Injured.

own
was savage fighting ln the Waterside 

were entrenched in Grose street and Broad 
were barricaded. street.

troops'had”toWbe,emo ved lntoUva0rtouH0 ^0Ck» thlil,,riftern00n Bnd contingents of

to citizens, The streets had th streets, which until then were lmp:tsaable thrown up wRh afeepy aLîeVnVZr?r °f a battle*r""^ ‘Sandbag were 
night’s vigil,. It 1, expected that t™™ ,n a 8tate 01 exiiau-tion after the 
monte have yet arrived. a f oopa are coming by road, but no lelnforoe-

There le fighting in the 
ing Into the city. outly'ng districts from which Unionists are pour-House Is Crowded,

Shortly -after midnight the house was 
crowded. It would appear that overy 
member would give testimony on tho im
portant issue of higher wage* to meet 
the Increased cost of living, 
bers feel that a mistake woe made In 
precipitating a debate on this Issue i nd 
that the chances of securing fair re
muneration for their public serviced *<d 
been decreased. It hr remarkable, tho 
almost complete unanimity on this ls»ue. 
Hon. Mr, King admitted that ninety per 
cent, of his suupporters favored It. Tlrvrt 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

caucus, . * Hundreds of Refuaeas
London. June 23,—The flghtimr in 7!" —

o'clock tonight, according to a Central New» desMtPh#"1" .i1111 °n a: 8lght
guna were In action. The city, said the correar^dLf that chy. Machine 
another night of terror. Three more deaths were renort-T/8 evldentl> ln for 

A despatch from Btrabane says that himn-fd® r*poited' 
arriving in the counties of Tyrone and Doneo-oi dTT°f rf,ugeee from Derry are 
Carrygana to Derry, and ar Z riy h0ld the «*4 tan

There is a movement in other north.™ tïî? ln Prehen Wood.
In If the Derry riots continue. ™ towns, says the despatch, to Join

Some mem-

Denial by Berdan,
Sir Robert Borden would not confirm 

or deny the accuracy of a newspaper 
The caucus was private. There 

no confidence violated.
rumor. .
had been"Yours very truly, He 7

SINN FEINERS OUTSIDE 
MAY POUR INTO DERRY

FOSTER MAY SUCCEED 
IF BORDEN RESIGNS

!

Number of Unionist M.P.’s Said 
to Be Demanding Show 

1 Down.

I

Rebel, From Northw«t Said to Bo Concentrating For 
Attack—Proceeding, Po„„, Every Element „f 

Civil War, Says Times’ Belfast 
Correspondent

I |

I

r

Sir Robert Borden has accepted an
..............  ........... .................. Theîlnvltutlon to be the guest at dinner at tne uny p08.
radiale ln question arc Hie Niagara, Montreal neSt week of the Progressive *<«»/ deadly weapons and plenty of

ammunition; for the first time the 
whole olty Is Involved, and not merely 
a restricted area, where the factions
live; for the firs', time the principal j rounded and disarmed, 
victims have been Inoffensive, __ ___

A gentleman conversant with affa re o.” have been shot down not for political nnon and took up a position off the 
the Liberals In the Ontario legislature I of^ecetarlan, reasons, but in wanton- city. Newly arrived troopa were wel- 
told The World yesterday that effort! 
were being made to get a certain number

r ■ur-

over a corned enthusiastically by the popu- 
Into the lation.
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